
一生的切慕與盼望

腓立比 Philippians 1:19-21

The most ardent expectation 

and hope of your life.



19因为我知道, 这事借着你们的
祈祷和耶稣基督之灵的帮助, 终
必叫我得救。 20照着我所切慕, 

所盼望的, 没有一事叫我羞愧, 
19 for I know that through your prayers and God’s provision of 

the Spirit of Jesus Christ what has happened to me will turn 

out for my deliverance.20 I eagerly expect and hope that I will in 

no way be ashamed, 



只要凡事放胆, 无论是生是死, 

总叫基督在我身上照常显大。
21因我活着就是基督，我死了
就有益处。

but will have sufficient courage so that now as always Christ 

will be exalted in my body, whether by life or by death. 21 For to 

me, to live is Christ and to die is gain.



(腓1:12-20)保羅一生的切慕與盼望：

1. 一生的切慕：見主面，無一事叫我羞愧 (1:20)

2. 一生的盼望：活著為耶穌 (1:21)

3. 一生的得著：作工有果效 (1:21)

4. 一生的努力：勇敢傳揚及顯大基督(1:20)

1. Paul’s (1:12)

2. Paul’s courage is expressed by in prison for Jesus (1:13-14)

3. Paul’s true rejoice: having no anxiety about anything (1:15-18)

4. Paul’s eagerly expect & hope, which is Christ will be proclaimed & exalted 

in his body always, whether by life or by death (1:19-20) 

The Joy of Paul which triumphs over adverse circumstances.  



照着我所切慕, 

所盼望的, 没有
一事叫我羞愧

什麼是你一生的切慕？

“I eagerly expect and 

hope that I will in no 
way be ashamed.”

What the most ardent expectation 

& hope of your life?

切慕：表示轉頭離開它物，而專注
等候某事，是一種專注迫切的等待。
在新約中只出現兩次 (羅8:19)，都
與迫切觀望主耶穌基督再來或終極
的救恩有關。

Eagerly expectation: It means turning your head from 

something and waiting for something intently, focus &  

eager waiting (Romans 8:19). It related to the eagerness to 

wait for the 2nd coming of Christ or the ultimate salvation.



照着我所切慕, 

所盼望的, 没有
一事叫我羞愧

什麼是你一生的盼望？

“I eagerly expect and 

hope that I will in no 
way be ashamed.”

What the most ardent expectation 

& hope of your life?

盼望：是指有了它就會得到某
種益處 (羅 5:4; 徒 16:19)，或指
個人相信或盼望的所在或根基
(西 1:27; 彼前 1:21)

Hope: refers to the benefit of having it (Romans 

5:4; Acts 16:19), or the place or foundation of 

one’s belief or hope (Col 1:27; 1 Peter 1:21)



切慕
•與迎見主及交賬有關

•一生的結賬：沒有一事叫我羞愧

盼望
•與迎見主得著獎賞有關

•一生的得失：活著是基督、死了有益處

Eagerly 

Expect

Earnestly 

Hope

• Give account to Christ when we meet Jesus face to face.

• Good and faithful steward: one will in no way be ashamed

• Receive reward from Jesus when we meet with Him face to face.

• Eternal gains: to live is Christ and to die is gain.

Accountability

Faith & Identity



為何基督徒要凡事放膽，
無論或生或死，總要在自
己身上彰顯基督？

Why Christian should in their body to

exalt Christ by their life or by their death?

與基督徒向主交賬及永恆獎賞有關。

It is the matter of countability and eternal 

rewards when we meet the LORD. 



X

Christ

M 人將自己最大化的結果
彰顯基督
To magnify Christ

The result of magnifying oneself. 





Generation Z      Live becomes Work  

1. 二戰老兵：工作優先
2. 戰後嬰兒潮：活著為工作
3. X 世代 (41-60歲)為生活工作
4. Y千禧年世代 (20-40歲)先生活後工作

5. Z 世代：工作
代替了生活



Characteristics of the millennial generation (1981-1997)

In addition to being the first generation to truly witness the 

advent of technology like the internet, virtual reality and artificial 

intelligence, there are a variety of traits that people of 

Generation Y might have:

1. Values meaningful motivation

2. Challenges the hierarchy status-quo

3. Places importance on relationships with superiors

4. Intuitive knowledge of technology

5. Open and adaptive to change

6. Places importance on tasks rather than time

7. Passion for learning

8. Openly receptive to feedback and recognition

9. Free-thinking and creative

10. Values social interactions in the workplace

Generation Y (千禧年世代)

24-40歲，約 72,000,000



1. Digital Natives: Gen Z are connected nearly every waking 
hour of the day.

2. Entrepreneurial: Gen Zers have been raised with businesses 
such as Uber and airbnb, seeing how easy and simple it is to 
use your own time and resources to make money.

3. Diverse: Gen Zers have grown up experiencing diversity, and 
they feel overwhelmingly positive about it.

4. Less Religious Identification: nearly one-third (29.6%) of all 
incoming college students reported not identifying with any 
particular religion.

5. Blurry: Technology has blurred the lines between home and 
work, study and entertainment, and public and private. Gen 
Zers have a different experience of family—same-sex 
households,

6. Overwhelmed: draining full-time job that includes doing 
schoolwork, managing a social media identity and fretting 
about career, climate change, sexism, racism—you name 
it.” 68% feel overwhelmed by everything they need to do each 
week.

Generation Z (1997-2012)

9-23 歲，約 67,000,000



7. Lonely: 3 million adolescents 12-17 have had a “major 
depressive episode” in the past year. There has been in 
increase in anxiety and depression among high school 
students since 2012.
8. Progressive: Most Gen Zers plan to get married, have 
children, and buy a home—although probably later than 
previous generations. And they are less likely to drink, 
smoke, and take drugs. Yet they hold more progressive 
views on issues like the legality of marijuana and the 
morality of same-sex marriage.
9. Individualistic: Gen Z is used to having everything 
personalized just for them, from playlists to newsfeeds 
to products features of all kinds. They’ve grown up 
expecting that.
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如何讓基督在自己身上顯大？

How Christian can magnify Christ in their body?

顯大：Magnify

• 能力 Power

• 偉大 Greatness

• 神奇 Wonderful

• 尊榮 Majesty

1. 靠著基督：結果、喜樂、站穩、得力
2. 為著基督：遭遇受苦、丟棄萬事
3. 信服基督：為祂受苦
4. 在基督裡：行事為人、需用充足
5. 以基督的心為心：降卑與高升
6. 求基督的事：同心興旺福音、彼此關
顧，生活與福音相稱、榮耀神



凡事放膽，無論或生或死，
總要在自己身上彰顯基督！
Must have sufficient courage in any circumstances 

so that now as always Christ will be exalted in 
ones body, whether by life or by death.

1. 在日常生活中各層面：為何生存？在家庭、工作、
人際關係、教會生活、事奉、順境逆境、生病或健
康⋯等，讓人見到基督是你的主及影響力。

2. 在為何而死的事上，讓人看見基督是主及榮耀。


